WELL SCHEDULE

MASTER CARD

Record by: T. N. Shows
Date: 9/14/57
State: C.D.
Latitude: 32 14 N
Longitude: 090 20 14 W
Local well number: M050CD3001
Owner or name: A. Gates
Address: Jackson

Well No.: M50

DATA AVAILABLE:
- Well data
- Freq. W/L meas.
- Field aquifer char.
- Hyd. lab. data.
- Qual. water data: type
- Freq. sampling:
- Pumpage inventory: yes
- Aperture cards:
- Log data:

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

Depth tested:
-初创 perf.: 9:8
- Casting:
- Diam.: 312

Finish:
- C: gravel
- D: concrete
- E: gravel
- H: gravel
- R: open pipe
- S: open pipe
- T: screen
- U: screen
- V: open pipe
- W: open pipe

Method:
- A: air bored
- B: cable
- C: air jetted
- D: reverse trenching
- E: driven
- F: drive
- G: other
- H: other

Date Drilled:
- 3

Driller: G. Davis

Lift:
- A: air
- B: bucket
- C: cent.
- D: multiple
- E: multiple
- F: none
- G: piston
- H: submersed
turb.

Power:
- Diesel: 3
- Gas: T
- Gasoline: 3
- Hand: 3
- Gas: 3
- Gasoline: 3
- Wind: 3

Descrip. MP: 3 S 5 4

Alt. LSD: 3 5 5

Water Level:
- Above LSD: 2 0 6

Date:
- 32

Drawdown:
- 32

QUALITY OF WATER DATA:
- Iron: 49
- Sulfate: 49
- Chloride: 49
- Hard.: 49

Sp. Conduct: K x 10

Taste, color, etc.